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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 18,1914.
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...1

No. 25.

r.

structures
of all kinds and water
and privileges; to build, conrights
.
struct, operate, maintain, lease and
sell dwelling houses, apartment houses
Company.
and business blocks of all kinds and
description; to maintain a general
STATE OfTTeW MEXICO.
real estate agency and commission
Certificate of Filing.
business; to make end obtain loans
United States of America, )
real estate improved and unimss.
upon
of
WettE.
R.U.
Door
Office: First
proved, and to supervise, manage
State of New Mexico. J
It is Hereby Ccrilied, that there and protect such property and loans
Church, Main Street,
was filed for record in the office of the and all interest and claims affecting
to have the same insured against
State Corporation Commission of the same;
State or New Mexico, on the Seventh9 fire and other casualties; to improve,
manage, operate, sell, mortgage, leasa
of September, A. D. 1914, at
New Mexico day
or otherwise dispose of any property
Hillsboro,
o'clock a, m.
real or personal and take mortCertificate of Incorporation
and
gages and assignments of mortgages
upon thu same; to manage business
JAMES R. WADOILl,
Certificate of Stockholders'
blocks and all sorts of real property
HOT ySPRIKGS TOWN-SH- E for the owners and to collect rents
PALOMAS
therefor.
COMPANY.
The -- incorporators
WIIE'.IEFORE:
(3) To assist financially or otherN M. named in the said certificato and who wise
contractors and builders encaged
Demine,
sucin the buniness of buildii g or improvhave signed the same, and
Will Httentl all the Conrtsfn Sie- cessor and assigns, are hereby declar- ing any la"d.
To manufacture, buy, sell and
ed to be from this date tntil the 7th
14)
rra County aud the Third Judi- day
o September, Nineteen nunurea deal in and with all kinds of lumber,
,
a uirporauon uy u v building material and other gods,
and
cial Distrct,
name and for the purposes set forth in commodities, articles or products necessaid certificate.
sary or convenint for use In connection
with the objects above named and
(No.
CorBONHM and RE3ER,
In Testimony Whereof, the State
part thereof.
every
the
To construct, build, repair, mainporation Commission of has
(5)
Stat.' of New Mexico
by purchase or othwise,
tain,
acquire
caused this certificate to and to operate gas, electric wotks and
be signed by its Chairman w ater works, private railroads, tram(Seal)
and the Seaf of said Com- ways, telegraph and telephone lines,
mission to be affixed hereto pipe lines and ditches, and to supply
at the City of Santa Fe, gas, light, water, power and heat to
on this Seventh day of consumcis.
September, A. I). 1914.
And in furthrance but not in llmlta- M. S. Groves,
LAWYERS,
ttnn nf tVia nnumrii onrifarrati hv inA
Chairman. laws of the State of New Mexico and
N Mex. Attest:
Las Crimes,
of the objects hereinabove states, it is
Edwin F. Coard,
hereby expressly provided that said
Clerk.
corporation shall also use and exorcise
I.
NO.
LODGE
0
9,
THE PERCHA
Stace of New Mexico,
the following powers, that is to say;
ss.
0. F.. of Hillsboro, N. M.
Todoany an all the things herein specified as objects, purposes and powers,
This instrument was filed for record on to the same extent and with like force
the lztn, aay oi cep., v nnrl offprt. na a nntnrnl nerson micht
l
C Htmington
D. 1914, at 8 o'clock a. m. or could do the same, and to do them
and duly recorded in Book as
(Seal)
agents, contractors, trus"C" on pages 352 Miscel- teesprincipal
or otherwise.
laneous Records.
To conduct said business above
W. A. Sheppard, N. G.; S. B. Barnes,
Andrew Kelley,
specified in all its branches and ramifiV. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary; T. H.
Clerk.
County
(Seal)
cations, and hold without limit, purBy P. S. Kelley,
chase and convey real and personal
Byrne, Treasurer.
Deputy. property wherever situate.
Frifourth
and
Second
Meetings;
To manufacture, purchase, or otherSTATE OF NEW MEXICO.
0
feD
days of each month.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON. wise acquire, own. Bell, assign or other"
wise transfer and convey, trade, deal
United States of America,)
B8.
in and with goods, wares, merchanJ
Mexico.
and property of every class, varidise
of
New
D- State
M
F.
GIVEN,
It is Hereby Ceritied, that the an- ety and description, whether producnexed is a full, true and complete ed by said corporation or other corG
transcriut of the
porations or persons.
To hold, purchase or otherwise acCertificate of Imorperation
to sell, assign, transfer mortof
Post Office Drug Store,
quire,
PALOMAS H' T SPRINGS TOWN-SIT- E gage, pledge, or otherwise dispose of
COMPANY
stock, bonds or
shares of the capital
noon PPOfiL
nw oiiilnniaa f r I rw r K f
(No. 7988)
with the endorsements thereon, as ed by any other corporation or corpor-in'imiK
and while the holder of such
and of record
Karne nnnears
' r of onthetile State
Mexico
New
ctnpW tn pvprrise all tha ritrhts and
othce
the
Hillsboro,
orporaiion
of
a
the use
repeating gun
t
P.nmniirifiifin.
of ownership including
- privilegesvote
the shells, smoke and gasto
thereon to the same exIn lestimony Whereof, the State Cororation Commission of the tent as a natural person might or could
es in the way of your aim) That's the
tar-ttatA nf New Mexico has do.
11a wnrlcirnr
'2i, ArmHo BniMinB
r on the
Offl: Room Railroad
liiav o Lcii
CJUC5UCJ11
tico
this Certificate to
To acquire by purchase or otherwise
Ave.
Pra.
caused
the
and
Gun
St.
ird
Cor.
Joom
Eyedon Pump
Remington-UMChairman any real estate, right or interest thereits
be
signed
by
vourw
(Seal)
ii
the Supremo
a,"M
and the seal of said Com-t- o in and any business, and to assume en-- only gun of its kin4 on the market, and used by
and Texas.
be affixed at tirely or in part the payment or me
u
m
of
uyci
gunners
thousands
BACA.
Santa to on ' debts, liabilities of any firm, associ- of
Citv
ELFEGO
the
Balanced.
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly
01
7th
this
Depiemwer, ation, person or corporation sna i
day
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disA. D. .914.
for the properties, assets, ana
Take-Dowa quarM.
Groves,
rights of anv such nerson. firm, associ
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
charge impossible. Simple tools.
Chairman. ation or corporation in cash, stock of
N&W M r.A
ALKUQUEKQUE.
ter turn of the barrel, without lead In rm i.nrj
this corporation, or with its bonds, or
th.
Attest:
amemrsot
who
Will heprwentat
Find the del
if taking
ami Sierwith the stocks or bonds of othes corF. Coard,
Socorro
Kdwin
Valencia,
Btrnul.llo,
thin
advanced
mo
and
Clerk,
perfect .hoorin. combin.t.on.
porations, peroi s, firms or associa
ra
Counties,
.
,
known to th. nooimi irueiiuv
tions, or with other properties or otherood Gold, suver and
in
Deal
Metallic Crtridi Co.
wise.
Reminfitoo
PropeitiestnNew
New Tw
.
9
To incur indebtedness in such amount
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
as may be deemed necessary or properj
OF PALOMAS HOT SPRINGS
TOWi SITE COMPANY.
to evidence such indebtedness by tha
b inds or other written obligations of
We the underlined, John
a resident of the County of Upton, this corporation; and to Becure the
Servants Demand Rights.
of Texas. William H. Austin, a payment of such indebtedness by
JJtate
Francisco
servants
San
la
Domestic
deed of trust, or other
of the County of El Paso,
resident
being scarce, all cooks and housemaids State of Texas, and Charles L. Parker, moitage,
form of incumbrance of and upon
out
ordered
were
!n tha relief eamp
a resident of the County of Sierra, all or any part of the property,
They declined to go till they wer
p ivileges and franchises of
ti,. f MinMcvicn. do herebv asso rights,
this corporation, whether acquired
ready, protesting that they were "Just ciate ourselves into a corporation under
at the time of making Buch incumas much entitled to a picnic at the and by virtue of the provisions of the
reNew
of
Mexico;
of
the
laws
State
brance or thereafter to be acquired.
any
as'
publlo expense
In g neral, to carry on any other
lating to corporations and the incorsevai.d do hertby
business in connectien with the objects
thereof,
poration
To Study Malarial Germs.
erally agree to take the number of and purposes above specified and perGeorge H. Dletonbacher, who has shares of capital stock set opposite mitted by the laws of New Mexico.
It is the intention that the objects
been delegated hy the gand duke of our respective names; and do hereby
and powers specified and clauses conBaden to study malarial germs and state and certify as follows;
For Sale at this office.
First.
tained in this third article, shall, exmosquitoes In North and Central
ia Pa- cept where otherwise expressed in said
the
name
corporation
The
of
America, arrived la this conntry
Townsite Com- - article be in no wise limited or restrictand has gone to Mexico to lomas Hot Springs
to or inference
ed by reference
ai1r'
tart his Investigations.
Second.
of any other
from the terms
Y.
COOPER,
reg- clauses of this, or any other arTHE
EThe location of its principal and
istered office in the State of New tide, or paragraph in this certificate
Relic of Queen Victoria.
at
Penhurst place, Mexico, is in the Town of ofPalomas but that theobiectB specified in each of
JL treasured relic
Sierra the clauses of this article shall be reCounty
with faded Hot Springs, in the Mexico.
covered
a
is
stool,
In
Kent,
General
Charles garded as independent objects.
New
of
and
State
A
silver
coi
with
blue Velvet and edged
Parker is hereby designated as the
Fourth.
Queen Victoria knelt upon it to re- statutory agent theicin and in charge
Prices
"High
stock of this
authorized
total
The
Oood Workmanship,
eoronati&ii.
at
her
sacrament
ceive the
thereof anduj on whom process against
thousand
is
fifty
corporation
hence Its great Interest as a relic'
this corporation may be served.
rtntlnrR. divided into five hundred
H1LLSB0 110, New Maxia.o
of the par value ot ono
shares
(500)
The objects for which this corpor-an- d hundred IflOO.OO) dollars each.
One Grain of
established are as
TellerOf course; the note'i ft oob
Fifth.
follows:
Is one very evidenl
names of the incorporators, the
or
The
terfeit.
There
ana
To
purcnase
(1)
acquire
GREEN ROOM)of each and thenum-be- r
sign of that
otherwise townsites and layoutandplat postoffice address
the
of
shares
see
of
and
capital stock subto
1
sell
don't
and
come.
and
Oh,
towns;
Depositor
villages
the
each,
aggregate of
for
scribed
J
therein.
see
and
blocks
by
It
and
eould
Cigars.
Teller- Why, anyone
dispose of lots
dolfine Wines, Liquors
thousand
($50,000.00)
otherwhich
or
fifty
(2) To purchase, lease,
It's in the paper.
stock
of
amount
larsC!liih
Kooin
is
capital
the
and
gen1
C&RAVJAL,
wise acquire, sell, exchange
will com
Depositor But, my fijar sir.
in realproperties, lands, tene- with which the Company
these days you can't believe every-thin- erally deal
will commenee business, are at
pany
improved
and
hereditaments,
.
rvi ee in the pajer. Phlladel" ments,
rt t . Tl
and unimproved real estate, hotels, oft
Proprietor
CHAS, 11. MEXttttO,.
dwelling houses and
fice buildings,
(Continued on page 2)
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Palomas Hot Springs
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"siERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

The Sierra Coanty Advocate ieentered

at the Post Office at

Hillsboro, Sierra

County, Now Mexico, for traunini8ion
Ti rough the U . Malla, aa second class

matter.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Tmnartlallv Devoted to the Best Inter
eat of Sierra County and the State
'Of New Mexico.

by-la-

Ce:k

Compared FDC to II FS
State tif New Mexico, )

18, 1914.

ss.

y

)
Sierra C untv.
This instrument, was filed for record
on this J.2t!;:duy of Sep, A . D. 1914, at
8 o'clock a. m., and
uiy recoiaeu in
Miscellaneous
book C" on pujfes

.

By P. S. Kelley,
Deputy,

.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
Notice is hereby iriven that by virtue
Of the authority in me vested by a certain Writ of Execution to me directed
rfnd issued out of the District Court of
the Seventh Judicial District, of the
State of New Mexico, within and for
l ounty of Sierra, on the 29th. day of
My, 1914, upon a judgment entered in
ssiid Court during the March, 1914,
term thereof, wherein Will M. Robins
was plaintiff! and Pablo Gutierrez was
defendant, I haw levied upon and will
written.
sell, subject to all mortgages, liens,
W. H. Piper.
and encumbrances, on said property, if
Notary Public, El Paso. r ny, previous to the issuin? the sa:d
(Seal)
County, lexas.
Writ, at public auction, to the highest
My commission expire June 1st, 115 bidde for cash, at the front door of the
ENDORSED:
Court House, Sierra County, New Mexi
No. 79KS
ico, on thelstdayof September, 1914, at
Cor. Uec'd Vol. G Page ?82
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said
Certificate of Incorporation
day the following described property
'

LJ

...

The president baa ordered the
withdrawal of the American troops
from Vera! Cruz.' Mexico. The
soldiers will depart aa soon as
transports arrive to take them

...

....

.!'.,

away,

'.I.

I

i.

of
HOT SPRINGS TOWN- SITE COMPANY
Filed in office of
State Corporation Commission
'
of New Mexico ' '
Sept. 7, 1914, 0 a. m.
Edwin F. Cotinl,
Clerk.
Compared EDO to HI'S
State of New Mexico. )
PALOMAS

There must be something awful
(going to happen at the A. & M.
'
College. A well developed head
'
line announces that "f?tate College
s.i.
Sierra County
)
will give 'couraea in canning."
This instrument was filed for record
on the 11th day of Sept. A. D. 1014, at
TVonder who will be the first
o'clock: a. m. and duly recorded in book
C" on' page 347 Mipcellanpous lierords,

In discussing

New Mexico's

Aiiarew Keney,
County Clerk,

By P. S. Kelfey,

(Seal)

de-

Deputy.
fective Sunday law Attorney
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
eral Clancy suggests that the best
United States of Kmerica,)
Gen-

SB.
way to avoid breaking the Sunday
State of New Mexico. )
aw is to go to bed at 13 o'clock
Jtlshereby CertiflejJi that the annexed
is a full, true anci complete transcript
remain
there
am
Saturday night

of

until 1 p'clock Sunday night.
Jlfght you are, Gener'll

Forest Homesteads 'Gila
National Forest ft. fh

1

(From National Forect Beryice,
j. S. Department of Agriculture)
Albuquerque Office.
of July and
During the months
it
August a total of 257 acres of land
within the Gila National Forest,
,

i

the

Certificate
Non-Liabi-

PALOMAS

of

Stockholders'
of

bty

HOT SPRINGS TOWN- -

SIT 15 COMPANY

.'.

14). 7!)8i)

with the etidorsomenta thereon, as same
ppears on file and of recent in the of
fice of the State Corporation Commis
sion.
n Testimony Whereof, the State Cor
poration I omuiiHsion of the
State of New Mexico has
caused this Certificate to bo
(Seal)
signed bv its Chairman and
the seal of said Commission, to bo affixed ut the
City of Santa Fe on this
7th day or September, A.
D.1914.
M. S. fiKOVES,

Chairman.
j?ew Mexioo, were listed with the
Attest:
will
Edwin F. CoAnn,
Secretary of the Interior and
'
Clerk,
to
under
be
entry
opened
shortly
CERTIFICATE OK
OF STOCKHOLDERS OK PALOthe Forest Homestead Act, The
MAS SPRINGS TOWiNSPfE
COMPANY
lands thus listed were applied for
NON-LIABILI-

Individually by two applicants,
and each one of thece tracts was
'i
i
examined by a forest officer and
found to be more valuable for agriculture than for forest purposes.
Those whose applications within
the Gila National Forest were
favorably acted upon during July
-

,

1

and August are;
'
J. F. Bostick,

Ilermosa, New

Idexico.

Mrs.'T. J. Haynie, Jackson,
New Mexico.
' In addition to this 2255 acres
were listed to applicants within
other National Forests in New
Mexico, and 3920 acres within National Forests in Arizona.
ARTICLES

OF INCORPORATION.

(Continued from page 1)
follows: "
John T. McEl-ro; Name,
postotfice address,
y.

Odessa, Texas, number 345
of shares.
Name, William H.Austin, postoflico addrsss,
number of
Shares.
150
Name, Charles L.Park-er- ,
postoflice address,
palomas Hot Sprints, N. 5
number of shares
.

...

.

i"

'

Total

-

-

500

We.John

T. MeKlroy.

Willium

uel in hIhI

holders liability on aecount of any stock
issued by ankl Company, and that we
'
inako-amtile this cettitiauta toxerhnr
with' the certitlcBtb of imaiporation &
Fdid Compuuy ir) pursuance of and subject to the proviaiotis of Suction 23 of
Chapter'' 79 of the Seon Laws of
l

1905.

.;

And we further certify that the location of the principal and registered office
of said Company is in the Town of IV
lonmj Hot tprinKS, County of Sierra,
New Mexioo ; and Charles L. Parker is
the doHiKtiated and statutory niont therein and in charge thereof ai d upon whom
process against this corporation may be
...
served.
IN WITNKS3 WHEREOF; we hereunto set our hands and noala this 4th
A. 1.1!)14.
day of September.
.
John T. McKi.roy (Seal)

William II Austin (Seal)
Ciiaki.es L. Pakkeb (Seal)
The State of Texas, )
-

County t f El Paso. )
On this fourth day of September, 1014,
before me personally appeared John T.
McElroy, William II. Austin and Charles
L. l'urker, to me known to be the per- -

foregoing instrument and acknowledged
that they executed the s.nue as thatr
free act and deed.
1 Witness Whereof, we hereunto set
134,500 our hands and seals this fjurth day of
September, A. D. l'JH.
W. R,
Notary Public, El Paso
f 15,000.
County, Texas.
(?ea!)
My commission expires Juue lbt, 1915.
EN 00 US EI)

Pip,

$500 00

$50,000

No.

71KS!)

Cor. Kec'd. Vol. 0 Pae 282
Certificate of Stockholders'

to-wi-

t;

Lot No. 9 and east half Lot. No. 8,
all situated in Block 43 in the Town-- 1
site of Hillst.oro, N. M., according' to
the adopted plat of said townsite in
the office of the County ' Clerk, Sierra
Countv. N. M.. the same being the land
by
conveyed to the said defendant
and
Warranty Deed from Jesus Abalos
the deed being recorded in the office
the County Clerk, Sierra ucunty, jn
M.. in Book E of Warranty Deeds ut
page 4G2, or so much as shall be neces3pu h Ksitifv tne amount oi baiu
judgment, interest and costs of this
suit, to wit; SooZ.oo ana me cosia mat
may accrue.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
SherilT of the County of
Sierra, New Mexico.
II. A. Wolford. Hillsboro, N. M., At
torney for plaintiff.
First pub. Aug

May

7,"

WTm

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT
And Fcr Three Summer

Mrs.

believe 1 would have died
taken it.

Vin-

cent Was Unable to Attend to

After

I hadn't

If

Jbegan taking Cardul, J was.
greatly helped, and all ihree bottles relieved me entirely.

Any cf Her Housework.

J

I fattened up, and grew so muclj
Pleasant HM, N. C "I suffered for tronger In three months, I felt like anthree summers," writes Mn. Walter other person altogether.'!
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
Cardul is purely vegetable and gentle- last time, was my worst
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic;
had dreadful nervous headaches jtad
effect, on the womanly constitution.
prostration, and was scarcely able to
Cardul makes for increased strength,
walk about Could not do any of my
improves the appetite, tones up the ner- housework.
vous system, and helps to make pale,
I also had dreadful pains in my back
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy."
and sides and when one of those weak,
Cardul has helped more than a million
sinking spells would come on me, I weak
women, during the past 50 years.
would have to give up and lie down,
It will surely do for you, what it has
until it wore off.
done for them. Try Cardul today.
I was certainly in a dreadful state ot
Writ to: Chmttanoora Me!clno Co., tidies' Ad
health, when I finally decided to try vtaory Dpt., Chnnoot. Ttnn., for Special In
book. "Hon
Itructioni on your cut nd
Cardul. the woman's tonic, and I firmly Treatment for Women," sent In plain wraiwr,
S

READ THE

Department of thfi Interior.
United btntefl Lnnd Office,
Lus Cruci'8, New Mexico,
1914.

Notice is hereby yiveo tbatoD
application of the Lrovernor ot
New Mexico, by virtue of the provisions of the enabling Act and
the Act of Onpress approved on
August 18, 1891, (28 but.,
the uuaurveyed lands in the following named sections have been
withdrawn from further diepneal,
by settlement or otherwise, from
and after April 28, 1914, to con
tinue until the jxpiration of sixty
days from the date of the filing in
this office of the ofiicial plats of
survay of said townships, during
which time the btate aimioriue-maselect any of the lands which
aro not in any valid adverse claims:
All of Sections G and 7, I . lb ..
It. i W N. M. P. Meridian.

ALBUQUERQUE
f

EVENING

HERALD

News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
Newa of New Meyico and Eastern Arizona by Special
'

39-4)-

'

'

T;
s.

-

.

Daily Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hpga,
Jlay and Grain.
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE. ,
DAY IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS

THE

ALL THE NEWS

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

y

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
of
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts? of the state ahead
'
..
every other daily paper.

John L. BurnSibe,
S.

P.

Hegister.
A SCAR ATE,

THE EVENING HERALD

lleceiver.

H.

Chulea L. Parker nil the
incorporators of thoPulonm Hot Spring
Townsite Company,', do hereby certify
and declare that tht ro 'almll be no stockA

MISTER,
Propriteor,

Cleik,

(Seal)

B

..

31313

'

Andrew Kelley,

'
When one reacU of the LorroB o
of El Paso. )
County
Wilson's
war in Europe, PreBid.ent
On this fourth day of
1914 before me personally appeared
more
ia
"watchful waitiDg" policy
JobuT MeKlroy, William H. Austin
and Charles L. Parker, to me known to
fully appreciated.
be the persons described in and who ex
ecuted the foregoing instrument and
acknowledged that they executed the
Watchful waiting" baa Bub' same aa their fne act ami de.id.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
dued and tamed "Mother" Jones
herounto set my hand and affixed my
Bach a policy .can tawe the world. notarial seal the day and year lant above
;

Stage makes 'close connetions with all trains to an(d frofir
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horsje
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

3-i-

Records.

.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

and Kingston

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

v

the duration of this

Company is fifty (50) years.
Seventh.
Said John T. McElroy, William II.
Austin and Charles L. Parker are hereby named and appointed the directors
0 thjs Company who are to act as
such for the tirst three months after
the filing of this certificate of incor
poration, and until their successors ara
'
elected and qualified.
The power is hereby given and con
ferred upon the direc'ors of t'd Company to make, amend and alter the
of this corporation,
IN WITNESS WHEREC;', we, the
undersigned, have hereunto set our
hanils and eeaN this 4th day of September, A. D. 1914.
Johnt T. McElroy (8eal)
William II. A uhtis, (SkuIi
Cjiahlks I Parker, (Seal)
The State of Texas, )

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
"'

of
'
PALO MAM HOT SPRINGS TOWN- SHE COMPANY
Filed i i office of
STATE COi.l't RATION COMMIS- -'
SION NEW MEXICO
Sept. 7, ; 91 4 j 9 a. m.
'
Edwin F. Coard,

Sixth.

The period for

iirL ALBUQUERQUE,

NOTICE!
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and

50 Cents per Month

NEW MEXICO.

j

i

- $5.00 per

'

Year

correctly as any one else.

PROOF OF

AVSSO!

Cuando V. tenga quo dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos da legalidad para
ser ublicados.nOolvkle que el Sierra
Countx Advocate las ha publicado noro
treinta af.os y, haco el trabajo tan
y correcto como cual quier otro.

LABOR BLANKS

ba-rat-

BOUNDER. IillSO,

,

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrouer

one

eriven

you.

For this

reason we urge you in buying to
B
be careful to get the genuhie -

Liver Medicine
The reputation of thl old, reliable medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is firmly established. It doea not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it wsuld not be the favorite liver powder, with
larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN
F2

Ilorsesliocing
ldU113 IVCpdtlCUj

Hillsboro,

New Hex,

Location, blanks, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor blanke
for Bale at this office'
'

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

In the afternoon when Fred Mister
went out to bring in his horses
from his pasture he found one of
his hnrsea niisoing and the gray

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,
SUBSCRIPTION

1914.

thestrangerin thepnsture.
It is said that the two men called

KATES.
0

".';:.' W

pneYear

Six Monthis ......,...........'.......
ADVEBTIBING

horse of

75

BATES.

at the O 2 ranch a few miles above
town that night, and have not been
heard of since.

$l 00
Oneinch one issue...
2 00
Vrie inch one month
lion. C. T. Crown of Socorro,
."........12 00 and
jOoeinch one year
J. J. Kelley, Masonic Graud
locals 10 cents per Hue each insertion
Lecturer for the district of New
cl write-up- s 20 cents per line.

Mexico, arrived here today.
Col. A. II. HiltonofSan Antonio,
N. M,, was in town last week work,

LOCAL NEWS.

K. S. Finch and Jim Druua-pion- d
ing up interest in the
xsame down from Kingston
Springs auto
vhich
route
Saturday,
yith tho comMrs. A. L. iiitd returned Sun- pletion of the Elephant Butte dam
business trip to Palo-pa- ought to become an
important
day from a
link in the transcontinental route
SpriDgs.
A. F. Keer of El Paso Bank & patronized by tourists.
Silver City
Trust Company, came up from El Independent.
Paso last uigbt.
Misa Pearl Latham made a flyLAKE VALLEY- and
back
Silfer
to
City
trip
ing
C. J. Kajer arrested for drawing
gaiuthia week.
a
deadly weapon ou Francisco
Mrs. M. L. Kahler has returned
Flores
settled hU case out of court
roin a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
by paying costs and leaving tbe
Cecil Kau, in i Paso.
The new chool house was ac- state.
The case against Jjalliani and
cepted by the school directors last
Miller for obstructing the Berenda
atarday and the buildng turned
road was postponed a month, pend
over to the echool board.
Prices of the Ford Automobiles ing action by the board of road
have been reduced. Enquire of commissioners. Four jurors were
Frank H. Winston & Co., of Fair-Vie- down from Hillsboro. Mr. Watr
for Sierra
the
wuo
n

aie'

Such a system ,no doubt
would bo profitable, as there ja
at precettt large quantities of
oreonthe dumps of the varions
mines here, that ...whil they can
not be made to pay by flipping
to smelter3, yet by systems of
ould inleeching or cyaniding
a
sure
very , large profit to the
owners.
Leeching processes are
at work in many sections of the
country and are giving universal
satisfaction. There isaan buudance
of ore here that can be leeched at
a very small cost and there is
plenty of ore here thatcau be
with profit.
camp.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will
be pleased to l.earn that there is at
leset one dreaded diesaBe that
science has beeu able to cure in all
its stage, and that is Cataiih.
Hall's Catrrb Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
Cntarru bemedical fraternity.
a
constitutional
disease, reing
trestment.
a
constitutional
quires
Hall's Catanh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, therefore destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving the patient strength by building no the onstituti(n ud assist
ing nature in doiDg its work. The
proprietors have Bo much faith lu
its curative p wer that they offer
One Hundred Dollars
any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.
F. J. CAENfY & Co..
Address;
O.
Soli by all Drugci-ts- ,
Toledo,
75o. Take Hall's Family Pills
Advt
for constipation.

ie rchandise

HARDWARE
I

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

ii

Largest Genera! Supply Company in Sierra
County

DRY GOODS
i

.

Hol-broo-

so-call- ed

Co.

1

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

AT

EASTER
PRICES!

8-- 7

The delivery horses bejongiog
have been work iDg on the Rebate
&
Knight have been returned and ere now doing business properties
Peter Kinney, Jr., made a flying
Bruce
at the fame old stand.
to Sliver City Monday.
Jiarnes found them near Cuchillo. trip
Our Mexican people bad a nice
Dr. F. I. Given, county health
dance Saturday nighr at the school
cffieer, vsho recently visited Engle,
bouse.
informs nsfhat there are no cases
Clarence Phillips, brother of
email
or
fever
scarlet
diphtheria,
pf
Mrs. Jas. Latham, passed through
been
in
re:
had
us
that
town
pox
Sunday on his way to the river.
ported.
News cornea that he Scotch
Marion LongbotiQm and Jew
company owning the A. C. smelter
evenarrived
here
Upton
Tuesday
in Clifton hsa ordered the output
They
of 4,000,OOQ pounds of copper,
ing, remaining oyer night,
were looking for a, horse which,
Pur young people are having
ranch
was etoleu from Mr. Upton's
some fine horseback rides. Sunday
week
the
Mimbres about a
ago. a large party took their lunches
pa
Ills reported that the French andpicniced out in in the hills.
government is negotiating with the
ponstitutionahts in Jtlexico for the
KINGSTON.
Now,
of
burros,
10,000
purchase
stock
that Hilleboro's
Mrs. E L. Fisherand Mrs. W. D.
law, has bo far, amounted to a farce, Slease were Kingston visitors the
of the week.
perhaps it would be well for the early part
A shipment of ore is now being
power behind the throne to get in
from the Overlook mine.
communication with the Fench made
This ore is being packed over the
government ea to the sale of the old trail to Lake Valley by burro
burros that roam the streets of train of 25 burros. The distance
Kiiisboro, As a special induce- from here being only 18 miles.
ment atray hog or two plight be Tbe roada between here and Hillsboro being in each bad condition
thrown ia.
it is much cheaper transportation
One day last week twostrangers,
than by wagon road.
Americans, rode into town. The
It is rumored that a system of
men were armed, and one of them
leeching the ores from the mineB
Tode a gray horse; after looking on Franklin Hill and elsewhere in
$9 own over they rode southward. this vicinity will be built in this

I

Keller, Miller

Agents'

Jo Miller

s

fr

Adyt son of Demiug appeared for the NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Sheriff Kend&ll returned from defeandants, and Mr. Wolford
U. S. Land Office at Las Crucep,
Ptilomaa Springs Saturday with appeared for tbe complainants.
N. M., September 1(5,' 1914.
NOTICE is hereby given that
The 8 L C remuda
passed
wo prisoners who are now paying
CllECENCIO BALDONADO, of
f.he penalty for absorbing too much through here on a general roundChloride, ft. M., who, on Augnst
up.
4, 1911. made homesfpnd entry
booze,
Tom Oasey has returned from a No. 05860, for SWJNEi; N3E
L. Trps8el came np from Lab
Sec. 4, NWJSWJ, Section 3, Townhis old home in MenPalomas Sunday. He left Mon; long visit to
ship 12 S.. llange 8 W.'.'N, M. P
New Mexico is good Meridian, has filed notice of inOhio.
tor,
day fur Kingston where ho intends
tention to make final three year
.
for him,
to remain some time for rest and enough
Proof, to establish claim to the
before
The strayed horses advertised land above described,
recreation.
CommisU.
S.
for by Miller & Knight were found PhilipS. Kelley,
Mrs. Charlie Johnson and yoimg
sioner, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the
in the Cuchillo 28th day of October, 1914.
Bruoe
Kirnes
by
f
bod arrived here Sunday rom
Claimant names as witnesses;
Mr. and Mrs. country.
Arizona.
Francisco G. Trnjillo, Mariano
L. M. Sly. S. A. Hoisiuger and T.
abode
their
taken
Trujillo, Dionides P. Trnjillo,
have
up
Johnson
were all in Monday Pedro Chavtz, all of Fairview,
Peter
Kinney
in the MoVeigh house.
N. M.
from Tierra Blacca where they
John L.
jcouuty.

General

First pub. Sept.

18-1-

f
We are prepared to sell youanythingyoumay wantinthe line p

Hen's and Coys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, anil Furnish
ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods are sold for in the
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and f, do. Hanan
Shoes

6.00.

at

e,

V.

ast..

h.

Sonri's fiiic

Hart

Styl(flus Clothes $ty.QQ.

and Marx Suits 20.00 and up.
and 5.00.

post-offic-

Schaffnejf

John B. Stetson Hats 4.oq

Orders promptly filled ouf of our immense assortment

these goods.
Burxside,
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded,
llegister.
whenever asked for.

4.

fJOTICE!
Parties leasing state land should
us every precaution possible to
prevent prairie fires which are likely to occur this fall and winter,
owing to the unusual growth of
Fire guards should bo
grass.
plowed and the grass burned between the guards. Grass growing
in tbe center of roads should be
burned and destroyed, as roads free
from grns8 often make excellent
fire guards.

SIMP! STERN

(Incorporated)

Mew Hoxlco.

Albuquerque,

Let lis Save

onsr3oiniey
on YuoiP t(SipoceipSes!

Harry P.Owen, Attorneyat-Law- ,
is now domiciled id the town of
Advt.
Los Luuse, ft. M.
7--

ATTENTION FAUMES

AND DAIRYMEN.
Increase your income by learning to
make three 'pounds ' Roo i table butter
from one pound. No fake; no drurs
used. Formula 50o. Address:
Joseph
P. Jaqnel,723 Main St., Fast Las Vepas,
New Mexico.
I2tms. May 83. Advt.

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.

Sardines.
Salmon.
Fane? Comb Honey
f 1.65 Doz.
" Fancy Dried Peaches. . ..... 15c lb
15c lb
All Europe
War.
Prunes
FRESH VEGKTALES Received Daily.
15c lb
The greatest nations of the world are Cooking Figs.,
5c
15c lb Celery .,,
engaged in deadly conflict. The whole Evap. Apples
Carrots
5c
map of Europe may be changed in a few
months. Britain is pitted against brain
5c
Turnips..
brawn agatnHt brawn,
2 for 25c.
5c
Parsnips
ThouMillions of soldiers are fighting.
Vermicelli.
5c
Spagelitt.
Cabbage.
sands of war machines are in use. The Macaroni.
eastern
the
Corn
Noodles.
is
Starch.
death
of
mowing
5c
Tapioca. Hubbard 8ush
scythe
'
.

at

hemisphere.
Kveryhody everywhere is reading of
the greatest international war of all
time.
For a postage stamp a day vou tuny
have the most accurate and complete
reports of J,he happenings, wbtoli each
tay kre K'n i'J the eouihwest's greatest newspaper, the El Faso Daily Ilwrald.
HDecial Europpan War Offer.
As a special inducement to subscribers
st h!s !w we will send tho El Taso
tieu'df 1 t..io3 months and The People's Popular Monthly a whole year for
11.50. El Paso Herald, El Paso, Tex,

Corn.

Peae.

Tomatoes.

String Beans.
Hominy

Pumpkin.

SPOT

Baked Beans.
Sauerkraut

Fpinach ...
Sweet Potatoes

10o

,8c

FEESH FRUITS.
Other Prices on Application,

CASIH1 (SKOCEIR1Y.

20 W. Cold Ave, Albuquerque,

N. M.

ROCKEFELLER'S
.

HIGH

.

0

POWEd :

f!. l

'"ft- -.

S

Buffalo Gun

-

--

iL

COUNTY

' Sharps and 5H0 grain buliot to.kill one el (hope giants of tbe plain
la the old Buffalo Uv they needed ft 10 lb.
i in tru-lcoAthismncli at Bel videJe, Kansas.
Today ftlittle C4 lb. .22 Oal Stvaa and a70 grain bulla dropH 4 buffalo in
f will) lliiep Bl otafirom a .22 Suvue Ilitjli-I'owtMr. Frank Ko:k(elltfi proved this when three Uuflulo bnJW were
ei.tratiuti butfi-- t ovor
driven its little 70 irraiu high-comile a wcond. This
Tha qaw 22. Hvne High-Powe- r
terrific npe I m.tkt9tliis Kin shoot sjjfUt that you npodoti't eh uiffn the sights to tin hpan animal tliedize of a deer anywhere
curie. The soft noced bullet exwithin 300 vards of Miiz.le. And at 600 yards it puts ten Hncrewive hois iu a
s- ven whe hit. "too far back," Thfuk i f e tftin that lookn as
plodes the fle-- h on impa t, dropping heavy ptme their trackbuffalo Then yov've pictured the lavage
thotigU niii ta for litthi sou rrelsbut actiiaily d lesthework on jriant
Write us today for particulars. 8ANAUK ARMS COMPANY, 100 Savage Avenue, Utiea.N. Y.
,

dted

r.

hln

NEW MEXICO

ten-inc-

f

r.

To watch the corn grow, and th
JjloBsoras set; to draw hard breath
pver ploughshare or spade; to read
to think, to love, to hope, tp pray
these are the things that make men
happy; they have always had the
power' of doing this, they never will
have power to do more. The world's
prosperity or adversity depends upou
pur knowing and teaching these few
things. John Ruskin.
Lived 89 Years In One Houst.
Mrs. Williams, widow of the Rot.
Samuel Williams, pastor of the Con'

Helmet Quail Witl
gun only; November 1st. to Janu- imit, 3
ary 3lt., of each year.
in possession at one time.)
Doves With gnu only; Jul)
let to September iiO. Limit, iK) it.
psebiou Btoue time.
frnia

or

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic
tionary In many years.
Contains the pith and essence
01 an authoritative library.
Covers every field oi knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
1
single book.
The) Only Dictionary with, the
ivevc Divided rage.
2700 Tages.
400,000 Words.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

h

gregational church in the village of time.
Cripplestyle for forty years, has died
Tront-- All
in the house in which she was born
speetee; with rou
and had lived all of her eighty-sitl
hook and lioa only, May
years. During this long period she,
had not slept away frfxn the house. October 15tb, of each year. Weight
mora than about six times. Louooa limit, 25 pounds in possession ft!
Dally Mail.
one time; 15 pounds in one calenx

".

ifv55(!v:

d

ticulars,

noted for its

Health, Wealth and Beau!
,

.

etc

a

m lis

mm

Kir.n

A Pocket I

ir

ug,

Is

5

full par

panes,

ceptur
injuring prohibited at al

Grouse)-Killi-

and

Write for sample

dar day. Size limit, not less tha
H Was Literary.
"Colonel Brown seems to bo very six inches.
literary," remarked a visitor to the
'
Elk, jsouutain Sheep, Mountaii
Brown household to the negro maid,
glancing at a pile of magazines lying Goat, JJeaYer and PtartnigHn (o.
on the floor. "Yas, ma'am," replied
the ebony-facegirl, "yas, ma'am, he White
eholey am literary. He Jen' nat'ally iok or
littahs tilings all over dls year house." times.
Woman's Homo Companion.
A

Is Situated in o

I3i

Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and
gun only; Septembei
1st. to March. iUetof each year.
Limit, thirty in possession at out
pio-yerWit-

1

J.-

I?ob- 1 nti lone.
fill J
M'"f-- l Pheasant.
White Quail, Wild Pigeon o
These Fish Build Nests.
Killing, cm pi or
The Paradlao fish, which incident- Pi nirie Chicken
clothed in the prison garment ing qr injuring prohibited until
ally
of black and white stripes, and the
1917.
Indian fighting fish are nest builders.
T,inenft Fee General licenBi
mosses
They build nests among the
.nd grasses for their eggs. The male covering big game and birds, reei
w

I

shes of these species take charge
At the, babies, and the females have

A J
...11.
fctiuixuug ku vu wiiu

wui

VaKIam

vauivo.

DEMAND

TH

TOR

Stevens Psstols
llavs

IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.

been making for 37 years the
TIP UP .22 Short 11. F
$2.50
The BUMOND,
blued barrel,
nickel frame, open or globe and peep
;
13.00
aighta
Bame with
7.50
barrel

dent, $150.

non
Dig game and birds license,
resident. &1Q.0O,

Poetical Tip.
Subscribe for Your
(Should It be your ambition to write a
Humorous verse picx out an ancient
HOME PAPER FIRST
subject and express In language
torso. The editor may reject
Then Take the
It if the meter's out of
fash-IoJoint, but if ycu
EL PASO HERALD,
it Uke thla he'll
surely see
The Southwcst's Greatest Newspaper.
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His Injplitlcn.
Fercollum (of the Daily Bread) "My
iflear, you are not only my chief incentive to work, but my lifelong
Mra! Percollum-"- I
know

I'm your inspiration, all
Whenever I mix a
make a little mistake in
you turn It Into a story
for It"

right, Percl-val- .
metaphor or
my grammar
and got pay

Determined to Be In Style.
customer in a butcher's short
1
Jtood gazing at some arrill alligator
aquarium. Having turned V. j
matter over In his mind, the customer
approached the butcher and exclaimed,
"I suppose a body might as well be
dead as out of style. Gimme a couple
'" '
pf pounds of alligator.,

I

', A

Teach Australian Soys to Farm,
Australia has established a trals
Inr school for boys who wish to ba
come expert farmers, but who lack
h means to obtaJu proper tnatrug.

Extracts From
the Ganio Law.
For the benefit of sportsmen we
pubiisb, the following extracts from
the RSme.lftw of New Mexico wbicn
yrent into ellect Jane 11, 1012:
Difier wiU Hotns With gua only October 1st. to November 15tb
of eactx ypar. Limit, ope deer to
each, person in each ua.io.on
yild TurkeyVVitb eun only;
November 1st. to Jsqr;ary 5tb
pf each year. Limit, four in
at one tioae.
Jativo or Crested e6sia Cili- $os-cssio-

n

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
-

2

Knock out

i

ftend Btarr

1

1 1

H

tfjt catalog dctcriblnfr our
contttluln8 iuf

uoZ'otb,

VrT

The J.

$r ieks

nrti uncqualeOi They aire the natural
.
home o" ail range stocM lattio Horsesi
-

thriiye
Sheep and voat
I
I ihrou3hout the yeas?,
I

Arms and Tbol Co.

CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

P. 0. Bo

-

EVERYBODY READS

TISE JUORuAL.

1

inde-pende-

nt

nopo-litic-

al

60 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.

Albuquerque

MORNING JOURNAL.
OVER 65 YEA BS'

5

EX PERI ENC

.

U

J sJ

Ai

..4

" Li

A nron sending n ltrh
doncrtpHon mnj
our opinion frae whether an
QirklT u.n,m
Invention M prohahlT p ,tenthi.
HANDBOOK on Haleut
securuiK patents.
tent (res, Oldest euc f furJlunn
A Co. receive
fmenui taken throuvh
iprrial notice, without chiirge. ia tha
l.

Scientific Jliturican

bunitamietr lllntrntel weekly. I.nri7et circulation o( uny lu'ieiiliUo Journal. Term, fi m
ffitr : four months, (L IfaM bysjl newsilealer

iflNN

p.

pn 36Brody

fty Ynrlf

- -

are Incxhauot Ive and practically uncx
plowed and presenls an excellent flelU
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zQnca that havcj
been unexplored In the; past are now be4
p .yllh 5rifyf"5
rich mines r re bein$ developed LargcJ
reduction works are now in couyaQ i

l3 openai5

Trade Marks
Designs
4c
Copyrights
nd

A

-

is Mineral Resources

prty.

V.

V'30?OU3ly

1.

Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is
in politics and
wears the collar of

ourpipe

ashes or throw your cigar pr
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to eaten hre.
Don't., build a camp . fire
.
any larger tnan rs aosoiuteiy
Ntver leave It
necessary.
even for a short tjme wjthout
putting it OUT with water pr
arth.
4. Don't build a camp fire
againtatree or log. Uuild a
small one wh?re , you can
scrape away the needles,
leaves
iiuvi ...
of it.
5. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon cannot control. 6. If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; it you
an't, get word of it to the
cearest U. S. Forest Ranger
nr State fire Warden just as
ouickly as you rx"iH

II
I

TiieDinmoniPiBtoi will shoot 0 o. b.
hort r 22 Long rifle cartridge.
STEVEN? R'?I,ES are nlno known
tim worui yVf.. KuBe in price from
fi.OO to
X.
crip, .22

Fire in the
MountainsIf every member of the pub
lic strictly observe these
simple 'rules, the great an
nual loss by l'orest I' ires
would be reduced to a
minimum,.
Be sure your match is
1.
out before you throw it away.

For Care

A
f

u

construction and capitalists ara novj
anxious to Invest In Slcrrq County
Mining.

A

